INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Obesity is both an independent and additive risk factor for deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and venous thromboembolism (VTE).\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] All patients undergoing bariatric surgery fall under moderate to high risk for development of DVT and VTE. Obesity confers a hypercoagulable state due to increased levels of coagulation factors VII and VIII, thrombin, fibrinogen, tissue factor, von Willebrand factor and plasminogen activator inhibitor 1 leading to higher VTE risk. Other factors which may also contribute to hypercoagulability include poor glycaemic control, dyslipidaemia, inflammation, oxidative stress, endothelial dysfunction and impaired venous return.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The incidence of VTE in various bariatric surgery series is reported to range from 1% to 5.4% following open surgery and \<1% following laparoscopic surgery. The importance of VTE lies in the fact that it is the leading cause of mortality in patients undergoing bariatric surgery.\[[@ref5]\]

There are various modalities of DVT prophylaxis including mechanical prophylaxis methods, chemoprophylaxis agents and inferior vena cava (IVC) filters. There are also various dosage regimens being followed throughout the world with no clear standardisation. The Asian venous thromboembolism guidelines (2012) recommend that patients undergoing bariatric surgery require both properly fitting mechanical thromboprophylaxis measures and chemoprophylaxis. It also states that higher dosage of chemoprophylaxis (low-molecular-weight heparin \[LMWH\]) to be administered compared to normal weight patients and consideration should be given to extended duration of prophylaxis.\[[@ref6]\] However, there are no clearly established guidelines regarding the basis of dosage (body mass index \[BMI\] based/weight based) and for the duration of prophylaxis. These Asian guidelines are also based on Western literature.\[[@ref7]\] There is some evidence suggesting that VTE complications are relatively less common amongst Asians as compared to their Western counterparts.\[[@ref4][@ref8]\] It has been suggested that peak anti-Xa levels of 0.2--0.5 IU/ml may be considered as an indicator of adequate dosage.\[[@ref9]\] However, measuring anti-Xa levels to monitor prophylaxis is neither practical nor necessary.

Standardisation of methods, dosages and duration of thromboprophylaxis is essential. Undertreatment may lead to increased incidence of VTE and overtreatment may need to bleeding-related complications and higher financial burden on the health-care system. Keeping in mind ethnic variations in VTE risk, Asian patients may, possibly, require a lower dosage of thromboprophylaxis but the risk--benefit ratio needs to be established.

To understand the variations in VTE protocols being followed in different Asian countries and its impact on VTE incidence, we conducted a survey amongst selected bariatric surgeons in Asia regarding their practices and analysed the existing review of literature relating to the same.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

We sent a web-based survey consisting of 19 questions via Survey Monkey to 15 bariatric surgeons from high-volume centres in Asian countries. Of the 15 surgeons, 11 responded to this survey. Countries included in this survey are Abu Dhabi, China, Dubai, Hong Kong, India, Japan, Kuwait, Singapore, Thailand and Turkey.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Data were collected and entered into Excel (Microsoft Corp., USA). The responses to questions were reported as frequencies or percentages. Descriptive statistical analysis was done using SPSS version 16.0 (IBM Corp., Chicago).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The incidence of VTE reported by all the surgeons ranged from 0% to 0.2% with more than 50% surgeons reporting 0% incidence. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the usage of preoperative venous Doppler for detecting pre-existing DVT and also shows the preferred timings of commencement of thromboprophylaxis. The preferences of type of prophylaxis, dosages and duration of chemoprophylaxis were considerably variable \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. With regard to use of mechanical prophylaxis, most surgeons use sequential compression devices (SCDs) routinely and make the patients ambulate early. Most surgeons make the patients ambulate on the day of surgery within 4--6 h \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Preference of use of pre-operative venous Doppler and timing of commencement of thromboprophylaxis
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Types dosages and duration of thromboprophylaxis preferred by surgeons
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We included questions, as mentioned in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, regarding modifications in DVT prophylaxis in patients who are at high risk of VTE in general and those who had pre-existing DVT in particular. 70% of surgeons would not use SCDs in patients with pre-existing DVT, but 30% would still use SCDs in this category of patients; however, most surgeons would prefer to use SCDs in other high-risk patients. 70% surgeons would commence DVT prophylaxis at least 1--2 weeks before surgery in the high-risk category patients, but most surgeons (72.7%) would not alter the dosages as compared to low-risk patients. Most surgeons would not use IVC filters or would use them selectively in high-risk patients \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Modifications in thromboprophylaxis measures in high-risk patients
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![Preference of surgeons (%) regarding use of inferior vena cava filters in high-risk patients](JMAS-14-285-g005){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

DVT and related VTE is the leading cause of mortality following bariatric surgery. Hence, a standardised DVT prophylaxis is essential. Most bariatric surgeons use multimodality thromboprophylaxis including mechanical methods, chemoprophylaxis and early ambulation of patients but with considerable variability in dosage and duration of thromboprophylaxis, especially chemoprophylaxis. This variability stems from the fact that there are no established guidelines for the same, at least in the bariatric surgical setting. The incidence reported by all the surgeons who participated in this survey ranged from 0% to 0.2%. This incidence is considerably lower than what is reported in Western literature.

Role of pre-operative venous Doppler {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------

Use of routine preoperative lower limb venous Doppler for screening for DVT is not well established. Patients with a history of DVT or clinically suspicious limb findings suggestive of venous insufficiency should be evaluated. The reported sensitivity and specificity of venous Doppler for diagnosing DVT are 97% and 94%, respectively.\[[@ref10]\] We performed a study where we performed routine preoperative venous Doppler of 180 consecutive patients who underwent bariatric surgery and found that no patient had preoperative DVT and only 8% patients had superficial venous disease.\[[@ref11]\] In our survey, routine preoperative venous Doppler was not preferred by \>90% of surgeons.

Types of thromboprophylaxis {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

Mechanical thromboprophylaxis is commonly used along with chemoprophylaxis. Most surgeons in our survey also used both together, but some surgeons used only mechanical methods. Interestingly, in literature, only a few surgeons prefer mechanical prophylaxis alone. Frantzides *et al*. compared use of twice daily LMWH to use of only mechanical methods including SCD and early ambulation in patients undergoing gastric bypass surgery and found that there was no difference in incidence of DVT and pulmonary embolism (PE) in the two groups.\[[@ref12]\] Clements *et al*. in their comparative study concluded that mechanical thromboprophylaxis was adequate for low-risk patients with short operative times.\[[@ref13]\]

The Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Perioperative Nutritional, Metabolic, and Nonsurgical Support of the Bariatric Surgery Patient, 2013 Update -- Cosponsored by the American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists, The Obesity Society, and American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery (AACE/TOS/ASMBS guidelines) -- state that DVT prophylaxis is mandatory for all patients undergoing bariatric surgery in the form of SCD and chemoprophylaxis with either unfractionated heparin (UFH) or LMWH within 24 h of surgery.\[[@ref14]\] The Interdisciplinary European Guidelines on Bariatric and Metabolic Surgery also recommend both mechanical and chemoprophylaxis to be started in the peri-operative period.\[[@ref15]\] In our survey, 63.64% surgeons opted for combined thromboprophylaxis which is similar to the above guidelines. It is rational to give combined therapy to obesity patients as most patients fall under the moderate-to-high-risk category for DVT and PE.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

Choice of chemoprophylactic agent {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------

Commonly used chemoprophylactic agents include UFH, LMWH (e.g., enoxaparin, dalteparin) and fondaparinux. UFH has been frequently used in the bariatric surgical setting with doses ranging from 5000 to 7500 IU subcutaneously 2--3 times a day.\[[@ref18]\] Limitation of UFH is unpredictable pharmacokinetics when given subcutaneously, which is even more exaggerated in the obese. Thus, dosages need to be adjusted as per the activated partial thromboplastin time.\[[@ref19]\]

LMWHs are the most commonly used chemoprophylactic agents in patients undergoing bariatric surgery. They have predictable pharmacokinetics and the most commonly used molecule is enoxaparin. One concern amongst obese patients is inadequate dosages as standard fixed-dose regimens are usually sub-therapeutic for many of these patients.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] Scholten *et al*. have compared two dosage regimens of enoxaparin, one being 30 mg twice a day and the other being 40 mg twice a day. They found that the incidence of DVT was higher (5.4%) in the low-dose group as compared to 0.6% in the high-dose group with no difference in haemorrhage rates.\[[@ref22]\] Another study measured anti-Xa levels with similar dosage regimen as above and found that the 30 mg twice a day group had considerably lower anti-Xa levels indicating inadequate prophylaxis.\[[@ref23]\] Fondaparinux is another agent which can be used for DVT prophylaxis. It is an anti-thrombotic agent which inhibits thrombin generation by selectively inhibiting factor Xa.\[[@ref24]\] In the EFFORT trial, a randomised double-blind pilot trial, comparing enoxaparin with fondaparinux in bariatric surgical patients, adequate anti-factor Xa levels were more frequent with fondaparinux (74.2%) than with enoxaparin (32.4%), although DVT incidence was similar in both groups.\[[@ref25]\]

In our survey, LMWH has come out as the preferred choice of most surgeons, but the dosage regimens show considerable variability. The dosage patterns were equally distributed as weight based, BMI based and fixed doses. Hence, clearly, there is no consensus on dosages. The HAT Committee of the UK Clinical Pharmacy Association in the NHS practice guidelines for doses of thromboprophylaxis at extremes of body weight suggests a body weight-based dosage of 40 mg once a day for \<100 kg, a dosage of 40 mg twice a day for \>100 kg and a dosage of 60 mg twice a day for \>150 kg. There is however no Asian guidelines on dosages. Regarding fondaparinux only, one surgeon preferred to use them, only for Caucasians.

Duration of thromboprophylaxis {#sec2-5}
------------------------------

VTE clinically presents, most commonly, after discharge from the hospital. The incidence of VTE is 0.88% during hospitalisation which increases to 2.17% at 1 month to 2.99% at 6 months post-bariatric surgery.\[[@ref26]\] VTE, as it is known, is a life-threatening complication and thus, duration of thromboprophylaxis post-surgery attains great importance, especially in the high-risk category. It was noted in our survey that most surgeons would start thromboprophylaxis on the night before or on the day of surgery. This was in accordance with AACE/TOS/ASMBS guidelines which states that thromboprophylaxis should be started within 24 h of surgery.\[[@ref14]\] Surgeons also prefer to start thromboprophylaxis at least 1 week before surgery in high-risk patients. Furthermore, in our survey, most surgeons preferred to continue thromboprophylaxis for 1--2 weeks post-surgery. However, no guidelines clearly state the duration of thromboprophylaxis post-bariatric surgery.

Pre-existing deep vein thrombosis {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------

Pre-existing DVT is a risk factor for recurrence of DVT in the post-surgical period.\[[@ref4]\] Pre-existing DVT requires certain special precaution. The role of SCD is questionable as it has theoretical risk of old thrombus dislodgement which is, however, controversial.\[[@ref27]\] It was interesting to note that 30% of surgeons would still use SCD in patients with pre-existing DVT.

Inferior vena cava filters {#sec2-7}
--------------------------

In our survey, most bariatric surgeons have not used IVC filters and those who have experience used it selectively. The use of IVC filters is controversial as they themselves pose risks with one study showing more than half patients with prophylactic IVC filters having fatal PE or complications such as filter migration and thrombosis of vena cava.\[[@ref28]\] Another study showed longer hospital stay, higher rate of DVT as well as mortality with the use of IVC filters.\[[@ref29]\] Bariatric Outcomes Longitudinal Database data also showed similar results.\[[@ref10]\] Some studies have also shown decreased risk of PE after prophylactic IVC filters.\[[@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]\] The evidence available for prophylactic use of IVC filters in high-risk bariatric surgical is inadequate; thus, risks of placement of IVC filters has to be appropriately balanced against its benefits in selective patients.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

This survey revealed that there are 2 groups of Asian surgeons, ones who are following DVT prophylaxis guidelines similar to Western data and ones who are following more restricted regimens. We need more intense trials, especially amongst Asian centres to develop a unified evidence-based approach to guide the bariatric surgeons.
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